Abstract The Hawaiian cricket genus Laupala (Gryllidae: Trigonidiinae) has undergone rapid and extensive speciation, with divergence in male song and female acoustic preference playing a role in maintaining species boundaries. Recent study of interspecific differences in the diel rhythmicity of singing and mating, suggests that temporal variation in behavior may reduce gene flow between species. In addition, Laupala perform an elaborate and protracted courtship, providing potential for further temporal variation. However, whether these behavioral differences have a genetic basis or result from environmental variation is unknown. We observed courtship and mating in a common garden study of the sympatric species, Laupala cerasina and Laupala paranigra. We document interspecific differences in the onset and duration of courtship, spermatophore production rate, and diel mating rhythmicity. Our study demonstrates a genetic contribution to interspecific behavioral differences, and suggests an evolutionary pathway to the origins of novel timing phenotypes.
Introduction
Divergence in the timing of activities or life history traits can reduce competition, reproductive interference or interbreeding, and consequently promote species coexistence in sympatry (Richards 2002; Schoener 1974; Tauber and Tauber 1977) . For example, temporal separation of feeding or adult emergence may partition food resources among insects (Caveney et al. 1995; Collins 2005 ) and daily timing differences of pollen release may partition pollinator species among plants (Stone et al. 1996) , thereby reducing reproductive competition between closely related species. Reduced interbreeding may result from divergence in the timing of activities important for reproduction, such as development (Cooley et al. 2001; Feder and Filchak 1999; Lloyd and Dybas 1966) , breeding season (Brophy et al. 2006; Campan and Demai 1983; Santos et al. 2007; Shine et al. 2004) , daily mating activities (Miyatake and Shimizu 1999; Tauber and Tauber 1977) or ultradian (\24 h) courtship behaviors (Bennet-Clark and Ewing 1969; Popov and Shuvalov 1977; Ritchie et al. 1999) .
Species of the Hawaiian swordtail cricket genus Laupala are closely related as well as morphologically and ecologically cryptic. Yet members of this group frequently live in congeneric communities of two or more species. Evidence suggests that the timing of reproductive behaviors, which vary on a number of time scales, play an important role in facilitating the coexistence of species of Laupala. For example, species differ in the song pulse rates of males and females exhibit acoustic preference for rates characteristic of their own species (Mendelson and Shaw 2002; Shaw 2000; Shaw and Herlihy 2000) . Daily timing of behaviors also differs among Laupala species. Danley et al. (2007) reported that the peak singing times of the sympatric species Laupala cerasina and Laupala paranigra differ in the field, with a corresponding shift in the timing of mating in laboratory experiments among wild-caught individuals. If the timing of these daily reproductive behaviors reduces the probability of reproductive interference or interbreeding, it may have important implications for the coexistence of sympatric species. Thus, the timing per se, of reproductive behaviors becomes an important candidate phenotype in need of study.
Sexual signaling in Laupala may offer many opportunities for differentiation in reproductive behavior. The production and transfer of spermatophores is part of an elaborate and lengthy diurnal courtship lasting several hours. Following the long-distance acoustic attraction of a female by a male, a pair will engage in a number of courtship behaviors including copulation and transfer of a series of small, spermless spermatophores (microspermatophores), and culminating in the transfer of a larger, sperm-filled spermatophore (macrospermatophore) (deCarvalho and Shaw 2005; Shaw and Khine 2004; Shaw and Lugo 2001) . While extensive work has examined the timing of mating-related characters in several other cricket species (French and Cade 1987; Hedwig 2000; Loher 1972 Loher , 1974 Rost and Honegger 1987; Sokolove 1975) , spermless spermatophores have rarely been observed (but see: Campan and Demai 1983) , and thus temporal variation in the production of sperm-less spermatophores has not been explored. The complex and temporally protracted nature of Laupala courtship behavior suggests that adaptive divergence may have caused the differences in timing of reproductive events, resulting in novel variation in timing phenotypes that apparently have not arisen in other cricket mating systems. However, the potential for selection or other evolutionary forces to shape the differential timing of reproductive and courtship events such as those observed in Laupala depends upon an underlying genetic contribution to these phenotypes.
Support for the hypothesis that genetic differences underlie variation in the daily reproductive rhythms between the sympatric Laupala species discussed above would mean that these phenotypes could evolve in response to selection. Alternatively, species may show behavioral responses that differ due to variable environmental cues (e.g., light, temperature) associated, for example, with different microhabitat use. By rearing two species of Laupala under controlled laboratory conditions, we tested whether there is a genetic component to the differences in the daily timing of mating. In addition, we examined the timing of serial microspermatophore production, transfer and other courtship elements, to better characterize variation in courtship between sympatric Laupala species.
Methods
In this study we examined two Laupala species, L. paranigra and L. cerasina, which are endemic to the Big Island of Hawaii. These species have overlapping ranges and have an estimated divergence time of approximately 3.7 Myr (Mendelson and Shaw 2005 Lab studies were conducted at the University of Maryland, College Park, MD, where all crickets were housed at 20°C on a 12:12 light:dark cycle. Wild-caught nymphs were kept in plastic cups with damp Kimwipes and fed Cricket Chow (Fluker Farms) treated with methyl paraben (Methyl Paraben; USB Corporation) to inhibit mold growth. Upon maturing, male/female pairs were housed together in cups to allow mating and oviposition into moistened Kimwipes. Kimwipes with eggs were collected, placed in clean cups, and kept moist. As F 1 nymphs emerged they were housed with siblings under similar conditions as the parental individuals. Once the sex of the nymphs could be determined males and females were separated and reared to sexual maturity, approximately 5 months post hatching. Sexually mature pairs of virgin F 1 males and females were placed in plastic Petri dishes with moistened Kimwipes within 15 min of the lights coming on. The Petri dishes were separated from one another with cardboard dividers such that each mating pair within a Petri dish was visually isolated from adjacent mating pairs. Pair establishment time was recorded to ensure that there was no significant difference between species in the starting time.
Courtship is initiated via long distance acoustic communication, followed by the approach of the female and mutual antennation. Upon contact, a mating pair will typically engage in a face-to-face positioning with antennation, while the male produces a microspermatophore. Several minutes later, the male typically transfers the microspermatophore to the female via copulation. After a variable period of time following transfer, the female eats the microspermatophore. This process of transferring microspermatophores is repeated several times before the male produces and transfers a single, sperm-filled, macrospermatophore (deCarvalho and Shaw 2005; Shaw and Khine 2004; Shaw and Lugo 2001) . Because the transfer of a macrospermatophore typically results in insemination, we considered macrospermatophore transfer to indicate a successful mating.
Mating pairs were observed from the time they were established through mating (the transfer of the macrospermatophore) or until the onset of the dark cycle for pairs that did not court. In each trial we recorded the times of (1) first song production; (2) initial face-to-face positioning; (3) each spermless microspermatophore production; (4) each microspermatophore transfer; (5) macrospermatophore production, and (6) macrospermatophore transfer. In many cricket species males produce a distinct courtship song when in close proximity or antennal contact with a female (reviewed in: Huber et al. 1989; Zuk and Simmons 1997) , which could be considered the initiation of courtship. Laupala possess only one song type, which is expressed in several contexts (Mendelson and Shaw 2006) . Shaw and Khine (2004) use the onset of male-female circling behavior as the onset of courtship; however, we did not consistently observe this behavior. Therefore, we report both the first face-to-face positioning with antennal contact and the initial onset of song as proxies of courtship initiation.
We set up equal numbers of each species on each day that observations were performed, randomizing the order in which pairs were established to eliminate effects of timing or order of set up. We used the Shapiro-Wilk test to establish normality of the data and the residuals were examined visually for homogeneity of variance. Student's two-tailed t-tests or ANOVAs were used to determine the significance of differences in timing of behaviors and the number of microspermatophores produced and transferred. For data that were not normally distributed, such as the timing of first occurrence of song and of face-to-face positioning, we used permutation randomization tests (Manley 1997 ) with 10,000 iterations to assess species differences.
We investigated both the overall rate of microspermatophore production and transfer as well as the change in rate throughout mating. The overall rate was calculated by dividing the number of microspermatophores produced or transferred by the time from the first to the final microspermatophore. The change in rate of microspermatophore production during courtship was examined by determining the duration of the interval from the production of one microspermatophore to the next. We performed a log transformation of the microspermatophore interval data to homogenize the variance in interval durations. We then used one-way ANOVAs to determine whether the time between productions of successive microspermatophores varied within species over the duration of courtship. Tukey corrected pairwise comparisons were employed to examine the significance of variation in the periods from one microspermatophore to the next within species over the duration of courtship. Differences between species in mean microspermatophore production rates as well as variation in the periods between microspermatophores throughout courtship were examined with a two-way ANOVA. Unless otherwise noted, means are reported ± SE.
Results
There was no significant difference between species in the time that pairs were set up (mean times were 0 h 6 min ± 1.4 min and 0 h 5 min ± 1.5 min after lights on for L. cerasina and L. paranigra, respectively). In L. cerasina, approximately 82% (14/17) of pairs that produced microspermatophores went on to successfully produce and transfer a macrospermatophore, while in L. paranigra approximately 93% (13/14) of pairs that produced microspermatophores successfully produced and transferred a macrospermatophore. The data reported below, as well as in the table and figures, are based solely on observations from those pairs that successfully mated.
We observed a significant difference between species in the timing of both the initiation of the first song (randomization test: p ( 0.01) and of the first instance of faceto-face positioning (randomization test: p ( 0.01). The timing of both of these behaviors was earlier in L. cerasina than in L. paranigra. There was a significant difference between L. cerasina and L. paranigra in the time of production (t = 6.51, df = 24, p ( 0.01) and transfer (t = 6.97, df = 24, p ( 0.01) of the first microspermatophore (Table 1) , with L. cerasina performing these behaviors approximately 4 h earlier than L. paranigra (Fig. 1) . The macrospermatophores were also produced (t = 12.53, df = 25, p ( 0.01) and transferred (t = 10.39, df = 25, p ( 0.01) approximately 2-2.5 h earlier in L. cerasina than L. paranigra. The timing of the production and transfer of macrospermatophores were highly stereotyped within each species, with intraspecific standard errors of less than 10 min.
There were no significant differences between species in the number of microspermatophores produced or transferred. L. cerasina produced 8.0 ± 0.28 and transferred 6.3 ± 0.57 microspermatophores while L. paranigra produced 8.3 ± 0.43 and transferred 6.9 ± 0.45 microspermatophores. It was not unusual that some microspermatophores failed to be transferred to the female. In these cases the male generally made several unsuccessful transfer attempts, after which he ate the microspermatophore himself. When microspermatophore transfer did occur, there was negligible intraspecific variation in the time between production and transfer of microspermatophores (L. cerasina: 0 h 25 min ± 0.4 min; L. paranigra: 0 h 19 min ± 0.6 min). Thus, we only analyzed the time between production, and not transfer, of successive microspermatophores in the analyses described below.
We found a significant difference between species in the length of time between the transfer of the first microspermatophore and the transfer of the macrospermatophore (t = 3.87, df = 24, p ( 0.01). This interspecific difference in the duration of courtship is reflected in the overall rates of microspermatophore production, which also differed significantly between L. cerasina and L. paranigra (t = 4.02, df = 22, p ( 0.01). The period from production of one microspermatophore to the next varies as courtship proceeds (Fig. 2) in both L. cerasina (F = 23.38, df = 9, 95, p ( 0.01) and L. paranigra (F = 5.35, df = 9, 82, p ( 0.01). Additionally, there was a significant interaction effect of species and number of microspermatophores produced on the rate of microspermatophore production (F = 2.56, df = 9, 178, p \ 0.01). In L. cerasina there was a significant decrease in the period between successive microspermatophore until the fourth microspermatophore, while in L. paranigra there was an initial non-significant increase in the period of successive microspermatophores rate from the first to second period, followed by a significant decrease in the period from the second to forth interval between microspermatophores (Fig. 2) . Thus, we found a difference between species in both the rate of microspermatophore production and in the change in rate of microspermatophore production as courtship proceeds.
Discussion
Establishing that temporal patterns of particular behaviors are phenotypes per se should enable tests of hypotheses about (1) whether adaptive differentiation may have generated species differences in such phenotypes, (2) how variation in such phenotypes contributes to reproductive barriers, and (3) how timing phenotypes deployed at different time scales may be correlated or pleiotropically controlled (Kyriacou and Hall 1980; Miyatake 1997; Miyatake and Kanmiya 2004; Sakai and Ishida 2001) . For example, in D. melanogaster, variation in the period gene has been shown to pleiotropically regulate both circadian rhythms and the ultradian cycling of courtship song interpulse intervals (Kyriacou and Hall 1980) . In addition, variation in timing has been implicated as a barrier to gene a Times are in hrs:min after lights on and are displayed as mean times ± SEM. The timing of each behavior differed significantly between L. cerasina and L. paranigra Fig. 1 Spermatophore production times. Productions of spermatophores are plotted against time after lights on. Each column displays data from a single individual. Smaller filled dots represent microspermatophores while larger unfilled dots represent macrospermatophores. Gray dots represent microspermatophores for which production time was not observed, but times were estimated for this graph based on transfer times. These estimates were excluded from spermatophore rate calculations Fig. 2 Microspermatophore production rates. The time period between productions of successive microspermatophores is potted for successive pairs of microspermatophores. The small standard errors in the last two periods for L. cerasina and last three periods for L. paranigra are due to very small sample sizes for those periods flow and a potential factor in speciation on ultradian Hall 1982, 1986; Shaw 2000) , circadian (Guldemond et al. 1994; Miyatake et al. 2002; Tauber et al. 2003) , seasonal (Alexander and Bigelow 1960; Brophy et al. 2006; Feder and Filchak 1999; Moore et al. 2005; Santos et al. 2007; Toro et al. 2002) , and multi-year time scales (Cooley et al. 2001; Simon et al. 2000) .
Here we document variation between species in the temporal expression of Laupala courtship and mating behavioral elements, establishing that these temporal patterns are phenotypes per se. L. cerasina produced the first microspermatophore in the courtship series approximately 4 h earlier in the day than did L. paranigra. Likewise, the final sperm-containing macrospermatophore was produced and transferred at a significantly earlier time of day in L. cerasina than L. paranigra (Table 1 ). In addition, while there was an overall acceleration in the microspermatophore production rates of both species, we also observed an interspecific difference in the rates of microspermatophore production. The difference in the rates is reflected in the fact that periods between the productions of successive microspermatophores are shorter in L. paranigra than in L. cerasina to a statistically significant degree (Fig. 2) .
Because we examined these behaviors in first generation, lab reared individuals, we can conclude that there is a genetic basis to the observed differences in timing phenotypes between species. The use of such common garden experiments dates back Mendel's pioneering work with garden peas in the mid nineteenth century (reprinted as: Mendel 1951) . While molecular technology can be useful for examining the genes underlying behavior (Robinson et al. 2008) , the common garden experiment is the most direct means of establishing a genetic basis to population level behavioral variation (Dingle 1991) . This approach remains a useful technique with which to establish a genetic contribution to natural or mutagenically induced behavioral variation (Baldwin et al. 2010; Boake et al. 2002; Lutterschmidt and Mason 2008; Shaw 1996; Simmons 2004; Wong et al. 1995 ) because environmental differences in rearing and phenotypic expression are controlled. Our design used crickets reared within acoustic range of several congeners, but interspecific song differences are known to have a strong genetic basis (Shaw et al. 2007 ) that is not affected by learning. Likewise, because virgin crickets were used in experiments that had no prior exposure to conspecific or congeneric sexual activity, any influence of learning on the timing of behaviors can be ruled out. Our design does not allow us to fully distinguish phenotypic variation resulting from genotypic variation of the individuals examined and maternal or paternal effects (reviewed in: Wolf and Wade 2009). However, the parental crickets, themselves collected as nymphs and reared primarily in the lab, did not interact with their offspring. Thus, parental effects would be limited and interspecific differences likely the result of species-specific genotypic variation. Establishing a genetic contribution indicates that the timing of these courtship and mating behaviors can evolve in response to selection or other evolutionary forces, provided there is an additive genetic component to the genetic differences. Future work attributing variation to additive and non-additive genetic components should be productive given our observations of intraspecific variation in the described behaviors.
So far as is known, differentiation in the diel timing of courtship and mating has not occurred in most other cricket taxa. Courtship and mating in crickets typically includes female orientation to male calling song, pair formation and a brief courtship, followed by the transfer of a spermcontaining spermatophore (i.e., mating). In addition, the presence of a sperm-containing spermatophore is associated with the expression of the calling song (e.g., Acheta domesticus, Loher 1974; Teleogryllus commodus, McFarlane 1968) . Furthermore, in T. commodus, species typical daily mating time is also correlated with the timing of the calling song. However, mating time appears unrestricted in the laboratory, as evidenced by pairs of T. commodus housed together that readily mate throughout the day, with only the rate at which males produce new spermatophores varying by time of day (Huber et al. 1989) . In contrast, the expression of calling song and the production of a sperm-containing spermatophore exhibit a diel pattern and are temporally decoupled in Laupala (Shaw and Khine 2004; Danley et al. 2007 ); calling song and mating (i.e., macrospermatophore production and transfer) are interspersed by the lengthy courtship and transfer of multiple spermless microspermatophores. The present study demonstrates interspecific differences on the order of minutes in the rate of microspermatophore production, to hours for both the duration of an entire courtship and, finally, the time of day at which mating (macrospermatophore transfer) occurs. The production and transfer of multiple sperm-less spermatophores appears to be relatively common in endemic Hawaiian swordtail crickets Shaw 2005, 2010a; Shaw and Khine 2004) . The transfer of a sperm-less spermatophore has been reported in just one species outside of this group, Nemobius sylvestris (Campan and Demai 1983) , where a single microspermatophore is transferred before mating. In Laupala, the protracted courtship prior to mating provides a novel context for genetically-based expression and evolution of temporal differences in mating-related behaviors between species.
Our demonstration of a genetic contribution to the interspecific differences in these novel temporal phenotypes, coupled with the functional context of their expression, suggests a potential role for selection in their origins or their future evolutionary potential. However, some of the traits examined here are necessarily correlated, and any future study of selection acting of these traits should take this into account. For example, directional selection to increase microspermatophore number could be achieved by increasing the rate of microspermatophore production or prolonging the duration of courtship. Furthermore, whether there is genetic variance for variation within species, and how it might be partitioned (e.g., additive, dominant, epistasic variance) is not yet clear, but would play a critical role in the efficacy of selection. An examination of additional species with known phylogenetic relationships will help elucidate which of these characters (courtship duration, microspermatophore number, or microspermatophore rate) has diverged, while focused studies within species will reveal the nature of the genetic underpinnings of genetic variation visible to selection.
Regardless of which behavioral phenotype might be the direct target of selection, several selective pressures could potentially contribute to the patterns of divergence we have observed. For example, selection that serves to reduce reproductive interference between sympatric species could explain some of the observed differences, resulting in reproductive character displacement (Brown and Wilson 1956; Dayan and Simberloff 2005) . However, a comparison of the daily timing of singing between sympatric and allopatric populations of L. cerasina (with respect to L. paranigra) by Danley et al. (2007) found no significant difference between sympatric and allopatric localities and thus character displacement of singing time was not supported. Character displacement of the other mating-related behaviors observed here therefore seems unlikely. It may be the case that the differences in timing between L. cerasina and L. paranigra characterize the deeper split, evident in the phylogenetic history of Laupala (Mendelson and Shaw 2005) , between the cerasina and pacifica species groups. If so, testing the hypothesis of reproductive interference and character displacement may be addressed more appropriately through comparative analyses of a broader array of species.
Alternatively, sexual selection irrespective of the interspecific community might have shaped the timing of reproductive phenotypes in Laupala. If females have a species-specific window of receptivity and/or timing preferences, female choice could exert divergent selective pressure on the timing of male behaviors. In addition, male-male competition, ultimately driving males to sequester females for longer periods, could play a causal role in timing differentiation between L. cerasina and L. paranigra. Male Laupala are typically restricted to one macrospermatophore transfer relatively late in the day (Shaw and Khine 2004; deCarvalho and Shaw 2006, this study) and appear to require a minimum number of microspermatophore transfers for successful insemination (deCarvalho and Shaw 2010b). We found that males of L. paranigra transfer microspermatophores at a faster rate than do L. cerasina males. Thus a L. paranigra male can potentially court and mate more rapidly than a L. cerasina male. Therefore, the more rapid courtship in L. paranigra could result in directional selection on males for later macrospermatophore transfer, if males who transfer macros earlier are less able to defend against the immediate remating of their female partners. More generally, the lateday transfer of the macrospermatophore may be a form of mate guarding to reduce the probability of immediate female remating.
The unusual courtship system of Laupala presents an opportunity to express novel temporal phenotypes that differentiate species. Based on the results of this study, it is clear that there is a genetic contribution to the interspecific timing of mating related behaviors. Taken together with previous work in Laupala, behavioral timing appears to be evolutionarily labile across time scales and behaviors, from how fast a male sings or provides microspermatophores on the ultradian scale, to the time of day of singing or mating on the circadian scale. With such a wide range and array of variation in temporal phenotypes across the genus, Laupala is developing into a useful model for examining how temporal divergence affects mate choice and for understanding how temporal variation is controlled across different time scales and behaviors.
